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K due's downfall was caused by
lade of money.

Alison, the English nistorian,
states that no writer of the prevent
day denies that this caused her

ruin.
The Homiiis obtained their gold

and silver for coinage lrotn the
mi DM of Greece and Spain. There
failed, lier supply of money Ml
from 1,800,000,000 to about 0.

This ruined her farmers,
since they now had to give such

gnat quantities of produce to oh

tain the old price.
For example: Fifty bushels of

wheat sold for a dollar. Theli
borer, merchant, and manufacturer
followed the fate of the farmer.
The masses starved and the wealthy

grew richer. These conditions ot

distress continued over Europe till
the discovery of America give a
supply of gold and silver for money
use, and then ctme a corresponding
prosperity to the amount of cur-

rency.

"That tho disasters of i In Dark
A !?- - were caused by decreasing
money and ooneequenl I tiling
prices, and with n di-

minishing supply of money civili-
zation rauut languish, sod, unless
relieved, finally perish." U 8
Monetary Commission, March 2,
1877.

The persons who are calling 1899

an "off year" in politics forget that
exciting eleotions of national in-

terest will take place in Ohio, Ken-

tucky, Maryland and Nebraska this
year, and contests of less general
concern will occur in other etates.
This is a highly important year in
politics, as every body ill realize
by the crowds which will he around
the bulletin boards of the principal
newsptpcr offices all over the
country on the night of November
7th.

"Whil I wo were having an en-

gagement one day," said an
"I saw something that

made me laugh. A bugler was

lying on the ground, Hiiug behind a
rock when an officer came elong,
'llet to your company, sir,' he
shouted, and the bugler got up and
ran. Where the laugh comes in is

that the officer planted himself in
the shelter as soon as the bugler
left it."
Niagara Falls are to bo illuminated

by electricity during the coming
Buffalo Exposition. The idea is to
erect a series of tall poles nu both
the American and Canadian sidos
of the river. On top of them will
be placed search light, and the
colors of the lights which will
be thrown on the falls will be con
si uiily changed. Arc lights will
also bo placed in tho Cave of the
Winds, which will give to
water which falls in front of
weird phosphorescent colcr.
current is to ba obtained from
falls itself.
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isolation and independence of other
people wore things of the past.
They should have conciliated tho
now element thus introduced into
their former humdrum pastoral
lives. They will not bend to the
strain; they will he broke.

Tut it down on the tablets of
your memory that tho first frost ol
the fall of 1899 occured on the
morning of October 18. Rather
early, but it is no disadvantage as
it will kill trashy vegetation, and
clear the air of any possible
miasma.

l'lans have In en made lor the
organization of a body of prominent
citizens to build an arch at Wash-

ington which shall commemorate
the deeds of the American navy
since its beginning.

The Atlantic Contracting Com-

pany is suing the government for
1400,000 for harbor improvement
work at Savannah, Ua, and counter
suits may be brought agaiust the
company.

The only places in the civilised
world, outside of Turkey, where you
can still buy aud hold slaves, are

the Sulu islands of the United
SUtM Of America,

BLUE RIVER MINES

Claim Made That Large Bodies

of Rich Free - Milling

Ore Exists.

BOHEMIA MINER S OPINION.

Crfttagi drove, Or., Oct. 4 It Is sur
prying that a country so rich In
mineral as the liluu River mi ink dis-

trict has not Rallied prominence
sooner. Hut the time lis BOOM when
it Is Impstslble to keep It in the back-

ground longer. It has now beeu sufll-cleutl- y

exploited to pre that ft con-

tains large bodlK nf rich f milling
gold ores that show Increased value aa
depth Is attained, with natural facili-

ties in close pioxlmlty to the same,
which reduces the cost of extraction
and milling to a minimum. Nowhere
can anything but activity and e oour
agement be met in the district. Mr
Sharkey, formerly of Montana, man
ager of the Lucky Hoy Mining (Com-

pany, i erecting a mill, aud
expects soon to be grinding out the
jellow metal. At an expense of several
thousaud dollars he haa couatructed a
wagon road Irom BlM Klter, a dis-

tance of 6J tulles, and in carrying nut
thla project haa a large number of men
employed. There Is a constant stream
of wagons going to aud from the mine,
loaded Willi auppllea, machinery, etc
The Lu ky Hoy mine is one of the
iieal developed properties lu the dls-trlo'- .,

and great credit Is due Mr
(Sharkey for the enterprise.

The Suuset mine, owned hy Mr.
While, Is not extensively developed,
but shows very rich ore, aud Is lu
a moat interesting stage. The
Morning and Evening mines, owned
by Mr McCauley, bid fair to be-

come famous, and from the present
si. owing proinlae to be otie of the best
delfued velus in ttie district The
character of the ore resembles that of
the Helena mine, Uohemia district.
The work done on the Exchequer
mine, owned by I'hauuey Dale of
Portland, Is proving it to be a valua-

ble property. Tunnels have beeu
driven on the vela and a marked In-

crease Is noticeable In lioth the will t ti

of the vein and the value ol the ores.
There are other valuable mines aud

prospects which demonstrate the fset
that the district is mineralised forsev-eraljnillc-

aud emphasize the possi-

bility of other rich discoveries to lie

made wheu the country Is more thor-

oughly explored. The aurface showing
along the side of the mountain are all
that eould reasonably be asked by the
most eutbusiastlo prospector. Enough
has already been shown to warrant
capital In taking hold of tbe mines in
earneat, aud aearchlug beyond the
depth of the average prospeolor.

H J Jknninus.

CIRCUIT COl'UT.

II J C Goodale vs A Wheeler et al i

set aside deed. Continued.
35 O W Solomon vh L (Simon; writ

of review. Continued.
30 Daulel W Wallis admr vs

Mathew 8 Wallia; Injuuclioii. Con-

tinued.
87 (Sarah M 1'aul vs Jacob Paul;

divorce. Idvorce granted.
38 Minnie E Edwards vs William

F Edwards; divorce. Divorce granted.
40 J C Ooodale vs John Cogswell;

to recover mouey. Contiuued.
50 R M Day vs Horace Westeott et

al; Injunction. Referred to Mrs Emma
Thompson to take testimony,

62 C 8 Martin vsll D Martin; di-

vorce. Dismissed.
64 B 8 l.obdell vs Horace Hay ward

aud Uertha Hay ward, foreclosure. He

feiied to Mrs l imn i Thompson lo
take testimony aud report at first day
of next term.

60

Frank Meugoz et al ; Injunction. Con-

tinued for term.
66 H F Lerwlll vs Winnie E Ler-wil-

divorce. Motion for suit money
allowed; 50 for luatiitalnance, and fiO
for attorneys fees. Divorce granted.

68 E O Potter, W T llailey and H D
County Commissioners of

County vs Geo Fisher and J S
Watkins; to vacate lauds. Continue I.

73 Mary 1. ltath vs Frauds M Hath,
divorce. Continued.

74 Mary E Warren vs T U
executor of the estate of E!ita-bet- h

Conser, deceased; motion for al-

lowance of costs aud disbursement
allowed In and disallowed lu part

6tl W H Chrisman vs Louisa
Leonard, continuation. Confirmed.

The court at noon Frrlday was ad- -

jourued to Thursday, March 16, 1900,
at 10 o'clock.

Dtnx In Nod Valley, about 14

miles west of Eugeue, Ooto ier 12,

of malailal Mrs O W Pell,
26 years. She leaves a busbaud and
two children. The burial w ill take
place In the Noil cemetery tomorrow.

J0ICTIOM Uin NKHv

I h." 'I Fmul the Times f Octo
ber Ii.

MraudMrsJ A Bushnell left Mod- -

dsy on an extended visit with friends Ff0n Wakkertroin to Ermelo,
fteru Ort gnu

F A (Siylor, Jr., returned from Cali-

fornia Haturday. Hereport In health
as greatly Improved.

Ml Opel Williams will leave this
week for Corvallis to attend the Htale
Agricultural College.

From the new B P time card before
us we learn that the new daylight ex
pre will meet here at 1:47.

The following judges of election
were appointed for the city election
Nov 6: N J Mofflt, J J Eaton aud M

M Eccleston.

Mr and Mrs Wm DrUklll, who
some six ml lea northwest of here,

lust one of their twin babies Wednes-
day, aged eight months.

Dal Oore expect to leave this week
for Coles, the headquarters of the
Booth Kelly Lumber Co, where he
will open np a barbershop.

Will Hpeer arrived at (Stn Francisco
Wednesday on the transport Newport.
He was lu tin signal corps and will
Im mustered out In due oure of lime.
When be returns all the Junotlon City
boy will be accounted for.

W C Johnson of Eugene, bas rented
the building formerly occupied by H

V Johnson and will engage In the
poultry buslnsea and will etablish a

cash market for all kinds of produce.
Mr Johnson waa a member of Co. C,
(Secoud Oregon. He is a carpenter by
trade, but owing to Injuries received lu
the army, he Is obliged to engage In

lighter work.

A Poundmaster's 'Double.

Alton Democrat, October U.

Being satislled of bis authority
as poundmaater Mr Ed Davidson has
begun pushing bualuea again. Thla
mornlug be caught Lawyer Mon- -

lauye's oow ou the atreel and took it
up. Mr Montauve appeared and un
clasped the rope from the animal and
got the cow Inside his yard while the
poundmaater got ihe rope.

Awhile afterwards had a meet
iug at the office of Mr Montanye, ter
minating lu the poundmaater going
down stairs from the second floor of
the Pear blrwk lo a very live manner,
ending at the bottom alive with some
acratches ou the face to show for the
experience. Now be declares that he
will have a warrant issued, and will
ascertain for certain whether he la

pouudmaster and has a rlubt to attend
to the businesa.

Hop news.

Fiiday's Salem Journal
I'M.: A Arthur, of Labial) , yester

day sold 107 bales of hops at 11 cents.
John Kurtz, of Bublimlly, was in

towu today on business aud makiug
arraugementa to sell his bops. He bas
about 25 ' tiles.

It Is reported that Wm Fuque, at
Parker station, yesterday sold his bop
crop at NJ ceuts. The quality was a
medium glade.

tsalem Smallpox.

Salem, Oct. 13 The Balem smallpox
scare resulted in making public today
an affidavit by Health Officer Pierce in
which he s wears that there are but two
individual cases of smallpox In or near
Salem, and both are doing well aud
are practically aafe, and that there is
tiut one suspect, and he Is almost past
the period ot danger.

Hale of Hops at 0 Cents.

Oervala, Or, Oct 12. Mrs Larz Har-
ding has sold mid delivered 0000
pounds of 1SD0 bops at 0 cents per
pound. This i I be sale mad '

beee so far thi season. Fanueis are
cotitlmiiug firm holders at higher

Tbe Blue itiver Mining Co I ngaret, and dealers aaj thejr epn make
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AceimiD TH k Call. Today's
"Chaplain W S Ollt ert will

doubtless be Calvary Presbyterlsn
church's next pastor. In response to the
cll extended to him by the season beie.
Chaplain Ollliert has consented to sc--
cept tbe charge Now the only features
remaining to ba settled are tbe sanc-
tion of the synod, now In session at
Salem, aud the release of Chaplain Gil-

bert's congregation at Eusens. These
are persumably forthcoming, a the
main parties to the agreement are
satisfied aud willing. Ths Held for
the chaplain is larger than that at Eu-
gene. He takes the place ot tbe la- -
nienieojoi.il AlorrlSOU, a mau
seaaeo or much or the kindness and

1

lalu. A tine picture is also in th
Oregon! a ii.

From Brownsville. -- 1 lines: Mra
O A Dyson aud faintly will move to
Eugene lo reside next week. Mrs O'aDyson returned Wednesday from Eu-geu-

where she bad been to look after
some property which we
understand she purebssed. We are
''"ormeu inai Mr A C Hausinan hasBau Camti Creokai Oregon, to 1mw ui, ,.. ,h H1, ,.... .

... .. ii v ta.l ..... . . - r- -. " ""' mi"i ii- . ui v i luesuay, wi ana will reluru
10, 1890, an son. able to Irani,

lu i In- - Trauavaal.

"From Kruirersdrop lo Llghleuberg.
Aud back lo Potcbefslrum:

From Bwazleland to Petersburg
I heard the burgher drum;

From Hoopstad to Dundee,
They're marching down to Ituatenliurg

And up from Klmberlee.
From Heidelberg, and Lydenburg,

Johannesburg and all,
From Btandsrtouand Barbeton

They answer to the call.
And Ermelo Is all agog,

And Veutersdrop Is wuss;
And lates' news from Haetnertsburg

All Indicate a fuss."

SlUBLAW KAIK.

A successful Meeting
Loraue.

Held at

The Lorane fair was held at J "uu

hall the 6tb and 7th of October. The
weather being flue there was a good

attendance from all pait of the county
and the exhibits were ususlly good.
You would have tbought so bad you
seen the smiling faces of tboe who
carried away tbe blue ribbons. Those
who were swarded premiums were :s
follows:

Miss Nina Ostrander, on point lace
handkerchief and baud-mad- e pin-

cushion.
Mrs My rile Veatch, on crochet

covered
Mrs Msggle Iuman, on doylies and

lamp mat.
Mrs Ward, on sofa pillow, 1st.

Mrs Cowan, on sofa pUlow, 2nd.
Elbel Doty, on knit lace.
Mrs Tompkins, ou oil paintings.
Miss L l udney, on crayou drawing.
Orandma Crow, on yarn.
M isses Wooley, ou rugs.
Mrs Llllle Crow, salt-wor- 1st.
Maater E Crow, salt-wor- 2nd.
Mrs W B Hawley, cut flowers, 1st.
Maater Else Crow, cut flowers. 2ud.
Mrs Maggie Iuman, Aster bouquet,

1st.
Mrs Cynthia Lanbritb, Aster

bouquet, 2nd.
Mrs Doty, pumpkin pie, 50 ceuts.
Maggie Iuman, apple jelly, 50 cents.
Mrs Atkluaon, on butter.
Mrs Elliot , ou grapes aud tomatoes
HaryCrow.on the fluest collection

of vegetable produce, $5.

Private Frank Woodruff, on a Huh

collection of curios from Manila.
Mr Hicks, on some very flue relics

fouud ou tbe battle-flel- d of Chicks-maugu-

by bis son Myrou.
Mii.dheii Lock woou, Bec'y.

Died.

Bberman Lucius, the sou of Mr ai d
Mra M H.arverud, died of diptbeiia
yealerday evening, aged 4 yea's ai d
18 days. He was sick only eight days
aud was not thought to tie seriously
ill. The real danger of the dread' l

disease seemed to be all over wh
very suddenly paralysis set in and he
succua bed. Two of the other children
have had the disease, but have bet n

up aud out for tbe past week aim
appear entirely well. All the rest of
the family are well.

Funeral will be held this afternoon
at Sn'clnck. A short service will he hi Id

at tbe cemetery by Dr D E Leveridge.

Plaintiffs Lost monky. Salem
Statesman: "In a good many instan
cee It i.avs beat to avoid iroing into
court to settle business difficulties.
For instance, in the casa of L H

Canadian PaOlflO Rail'
way Company, wherein judgment was
riked for about 000, a non-su- it was
granted; the day previous to the case
tlng taken up for trial the defend-
ants offered to settle with Mr McMh-ba- n

for $400. The next Instance ot a
like character was the suit of Charles
B Hart, va John W duun, the amount
wanted being f . The case went to
thejuryanda verdict for defendant
waa the result. Mrt.unn expressed a
desire to pay Mr Hart $2.'i0 lather th m
have the case taken before a court, I e
wanting to avoid any notoriety In
that way."

Bau Nkws. Cottage Oroya Nugget,
Ootober 13: "Mr ai d Mrs L Morse, of
this city, ate in receipt of a letter from
the chaplain of thsSSd U S iufantn,
loin service In the Philippines, thai

...-- I. um,t 'ii itueir auo, t iinniii i., who was S

member of Company I, died with
smallpox ou the 17th of August. He
enlisted and went to the Philippines
In March, and when be was stricken
he waa doing serviee with Ins regiment
at Cebu.

Bought a Home. cottage tirovo
Nugget, Ootober 13: The I OO F
looge of this city, has decided to be
homeless no longer and accordingly!

characteristic the chap- - residence, hall aud lot of tbe

ue nan auu maae uiueir Home.

A We understand that the

NEW TIME CARD

Will Take Effect Along S. P.

Lines October 15.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILV.

The new Boutbern Pacific time card
reached Agent Adair ibis mornlug,
and Is given herewith: It Is effective
after (Sunday, October 16, at 6 p m. It
gives tw ) through traius dally be-

tween Portland and Ban Francisco.
Tne uew train, southbound, deslg-ua- t.

d as No. II, leaves Portlaud at
8:30 a in, and arrives at Eugene at 2:14

I ... ..J .!.. . W- -n LM.iAiuiin lit
Lorane -

. me next evening.
The northbound train, lo be known

as No. 12. leaves Han Fracolsco at 7:00

a m dally , reaching Eugeue al 1:16 p
m the following day, and arrives at
1'ortland at 7:15 p ui.

The regular overland trains are to

continue tbe same as before. North-
bound, No. 16, leaves Ban Francisco
at 8:05 p m dally, reaches Eugeue
at 3:54 the following night,
and arrives at Portland at 9:15 a
m. Southbound, No 15, leaves Ports
laud al 7)00 p m dally, reaches Eugeue
12:34 a in, and arrives at Bau Francis-
co at 8:15 the following morning.

The new daylight overlaud lias been
designated the "Oregon Express,"
while the other regular through iraln
continues to be known as tbe "Califor-
nia Express."

These trains will carry ilrst and
second class Pullmans In addition to
tbe regular coaches. 'I he old overlaud
will carry a dining ear as usual, white
the new trains will breakfast at Kiddle
aud take supper at Hoseburg.

There Is uo change in the freight
schedule.

A CONTEST FOK A PASTOR

Tbe Cottage UrOYG Christian Uburrh
Testing Divinity HCbOOl Students.

Bohemia Nugget. Oct. 13.

The Christian church is having a
treat iu the matter of seiectiug a
regular pastor for ihe church for the
tbe uext year. Several of the Divinity
school boys have made heruic efforts lo
please the congregation. notably
amoiiK them being Hev Marion Horn,
who pleached a week ago last Suixl ,

and Hev Matlock, who discoursed in-- '
Sunday. Hev Horn Is favorably coin
ui toted upon, and so Is Hev Matlock,
be tadng a very polished aud fluent
speaker.

"Just to create an iuterest and to
draw out the material that the
Divinity school Is working upon and
molding Into ministers of tbe law of
(od, It might tsj a good idea tint to
judge too ijuickly, aud give some of ti e
others a chance to win the laurels. As
it - now it can be counted iu no other
light tbu a friendly but aulmuted
contest for the place. Uet Into the
fight, youug gentlemen. He thut
wears the sword should win it."

Hi al Estate Transitions.

Lane county to J B Harris and wife,
3l2(i feet, in Eugeue; $151.53.

Lsue county to Careen Sleveus, 84x
64 feet in Eugene; $106.40.

Lane county to Richard Mouut, 34x
60 feet In Eugene; $285.

Miunie E Edwards to W F Ed wards
iuterest in w J of lots 6 and 7, block 4

Skinners original plat of Eugene; $1.
J M Horn and wifa to W H Hayden,

61.47 acres of land in T 17 s r 1 e; $300.
Lane county to 8 Smeed, 34x52 feet

in Eugene; $320.63..

Charles Uettys to J 8 Brund, one
half Inteiest In the Favorite mine,
Bohemia district;$l.

Charles Getty's to Oeo O Knowles
interest in tne Sweepstake, Bouuncn
and Favorite mines; $1.

E Wilcox to W D Wolverton, 4(1

acres in T 20 s r 1 E;$10.
John Lamberty to Ellzaiieth Shan.

non, 80x160 feet, on comer of Seventh
and Cliarnelton streets Eugene; $800.

W D Wolverton to I'niled States, 40
acres in Cascade Reserve.

EllaM BlMey to W R Walker, lots
6, 7 aud 8 block 26, town ot Spring-
field; $250.

Line County to J R Campbell, 34x86
feet In Eugene; $51 30.

Lane County to I L Campbell, 34x40
feet iu Eugeue; $38.

J I Jones et ux to Abram Fadden, 1

acres In T 2(J s r 3 w; $800.

Cummlng P Cheshire, 40x34 Philippines
iuviuuiiih me uuiiuuig siore, "v, "mmiiiy oeeu.
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FOOTBALL OOAOB,

E. cClanahan of ibis t'uy,
Train the Albany College Team.

E E McCIanaban, tbe well ku.,,,
) .. . .""""J ' 'legnu quarter-hH- i U liU(l
been secured by Oeo T Pratt, man'.r
of the Alb my college football Usam
put bis team In condition for tbe Ha.

poe- - feet

the intercollegiate series, and will
down Monday to I tart the team U(0
active training.

Coach McCIanaban has a good f,v
ball record, and bis work with tbe Al.
nauy oeys win nave good resulta. r
803 4 be was captain and fuM-bae- k al

the High School team. For tnre
years Mr McClanahau was ouarn.r.
back and field captain of tbe U of o
team, and mauy Its brilliant ,.
cesses are due his generalahip. As a
player, Mr McCIanaban Is cool, rapid
aud In n v. and will be i. to
bee', efforts out of bis imu.

Coaflll McC'anabau's training M
been received from such tin r High ai d
noted men a Filcke uf Bellanri
bnilth of Multnomah, Hiuion of
Berkeley, aud (Stlckney of Multnomah
and Yale.

Linn i utility Ketr,

Albany Democrat, Cel. ,

Tt m pearlng to the eourt u,ut
ample pto islon for tbe Care, comfort
and maintenance the Indigent poor
of Linn couiitv Is Bstlara.i
vlded lor ui the county p ,)r lnflrm.ru
by the completion nf a fit,e i,.; ,i
commodious residence ..H ...i...
neces-ar- y buildings, it is il.refn,
ordered that all the indigent poor nf
liiiu couury, in order to lecelre as,lsi- -
auce from tbe county, are quested to
mase application to the county ludee
juuge nir aounttauce ta the
lutlrniary."

i'i;uniy

Lane county mukes arrargi-iueui-

for Ihe keeping of her fu n. j..j
poor at Dr Hussell's hospital at Tbiir.
ton. Allowances are made fnrtl
partial keep of families ani other
destitute In tbe neighborhood Wd
they belong.

week In

of

g0

to

of

New York Hops.

Ouoouta Herald, Sept. Will! Tbe

market price for hops baa not yet bstu
established, though 200 bales have been

bought here at 10 to 12 cents per

pound.

Cobleskill Times, Bept 28: J H Tator
has bought 115 tales this week for for-

eign shipment. He paid 15 ecu's. We
understand D ruet has a cou-

ple of small lots at a lower figure.
From all indications tbe matter will
be alive fimn now on.

M no for Hp lu.

Madrid, Oct. 13. Merchants threaten
to close their shops as a protest against
excessive taxation. If (he threat is
carried out, mauial law will be pro-

claimed, as serious will
ensue.

Barcelona, Oct. 13. Anti-taxat- n

riot' have broken o it here. All the
shops are olnsed The mob Is atoning
the public building, shouting "Loug
liveCaUlouia"

Hopgrowers to organise.

Oe.vais, Or., Oct 12. A hopgrow-er- s'

will be he'd at Wondburn
Wednesday, October 18, at 10 a in.
This meeting la called by a number of
hopgi vers for the purpose of organis-
ing to ieure lieiter mark ts for hops,
ai d la signed by such growers
as ..1 L Jones, of Blanks John V

Risley, William H Eagan, of Brooks;
Q W B Hovenden, of Woodburu, and
H L Bruts, of Ruthville.

From I.NOKI'KNDESCE. West Side:
"A B Atkins wos iu Eugene this week
ou business M L Dorris, formerly
of this city, but now residing in Eu
gene, is in Independence, stopping at
be Little Palace hotel. He came down

on business aud to hum Chinese pheas-
ants Usually at this time of tbe yesr
the is at a good boaliuir stage.
aud steamers pass up and down the
river every day, but now tbe only boat
that comes up this fa- -, is the Eugene.
It ran into a snag near Albany last
week and stove a big bole In her bottom
and is lu Portland undergoing repsirs.

Willard Elklus, of Dallas, wis In
Independ n e Monday and Tu day.
He is a studeni iu tbe Sia.e Uuivi rsity
at Eugeue, uud came down lat Friday
tor a visit, returning to Eug ut Tues-
day. Mr Elkius wue a member of
Company A of the .SlCii.iI Or. irons.

County Commissions of Lane county
'

aud saw some bard service tu tbe
last bought the prop- - o W Eugene-- !

v.

of

of

bought

Trouble

meeting

leading

frac- - Couuty Commissioners Court to' Serveii Him Right J din
uouai u.ooa, oue-na- u in u u Mcfar- - '"'"a r. r orrest ,bux34 feet In Eugene; I " of Junction yeeterdav in.d a
land's addition to Cottage Grove. The fH.1l. Wsrrauty deed. Grace Mosler, of Salem, who bears anr
property Is very desirable business as I unenviable reputstiou, arrested fo
well as residence property, lying on Teachimo in Manila. - Arttaui Uh sling f him $20 She returned
River street, and the price paid is tdlllland, the old-tim- e center of the to Junction In custody of Bborlft
$2500. The I OOF lodge will refit l of O f. otball team, who went m win,-- . mmm

Raise

Himil- -

II I. aud
""""nw Oregon regl- - had before ihe justice of the peace,

mentand was mustered out there, Is at that place today. It was clearly
ie

estalillshed
orloe of

of yew.

from

river

proven that he gave her tbe $20 piece.

Tbe publio wisely texed up the costs

of tbe case to the squealer. Bbe weut
by the name of Helen Hunt at

I


